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a b s t r a c t In dairy animals, the milk yield (MY) changes during a lactation and is inﬂuenced by several physiological, livestock management and environmental factors. The MY produced by a mammary gland depends on synthetic activity of mammary epithelial cells (MECs) as well as MEC number and mammary secretory tissue organization. It has been suggested that ovarian steroids (estradiol and progesterone) have a negative effect on MY in lactating cows. In a previous study, we showed that the suppression of ovarian secretions by an ovariectomy improved lactation persistency in dairy cows. Here we were interested in the effects of ovariectomy on plasma estradiol and progesterone concentrations and on changes that occur in mammary secretory tissue during lactation. We demonstrated that the ovariectomy of lactating cows at the time of the lactation peak induced a rapid and dramatic drop in plasma progesterone and a smaller reduction in plasma estradiol. Interestingly, the study of the changes in mammary secretory tissue over time revealed that the improvement of MY measured in the ovariectomized cows was associated with a limited increase in estradiol receptivity in MECs, a reduced mammary tissue remodeling and reduced blood protein concentration in milk, in late lactation. These results suggest that ovarian secretions, particularly estradiol and progesterone, act to enhance processes for mammary gland involution in late-lactating dairy cows. Ó 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.



1. Introduction In a lactating cow, the daily milk yield (MY) changes during lactation. After calving, the MY increases rapidly until the peak of lactation, a phase which is then followed by the declining phase of MY. Lactation persistency is characterized by the rate of decline in MY after the peak of lactation [1]. Several environmental and livestock management factors are known to inﬂuence MY and lactation persistency [1], such as feeding level [2], health status [3], photoperiod [4] and endocrine status [5]. The variations in MY during lactation result from changes in the mammary secretory tissue that produce the milk [6]. Milk yield notably depends on the number and activity of mammary epithelial cells (MECs) [7] as well as minimal mammary tissue remodeling [8]. In early lactation, the proliferation rate of MECs is higher than the apoptosis rate, thereby increasing the number of MECs. The secretory activity of MECs also
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increases and the tissue remodeling rate is very low, allowing a rapid increase in MY. During the course of lactation, the apoptosis rate in the mammary gland progressively increases until it becomes higher than the proliferation rate, which initiates the decline in MY. The increasing loss of MECs by apoptosis is followed by an increase in mammary tissue remodeling, which results in alveolar regression during involution [6]. In the involuting mammary gland, the cell-extracellular matrix and cell–cell interactions decrease due to the degradation of extracellular matrix by matrix metalloproteinases [8] and the disruption of epithelial tight junctions [9]. This disruption of the tight junctions in the mammary secretory tissue is responsible for the loss of epithelium integrity, which is characterized by an increase in the concentration of blood components in milk [10] and the passage of milk components into blood [11]. Mammary epithelium integrity is inﬂuenced by milking frequency and milk accumulation in the udder [12], but it is also inﬂuenced by endocrine factors such as sex steroids. Athie et al. showed that the administration of exogenous estradiol in late-lactating cows induced a rapid drop in MY that was associated with decreases in a-lactalbumin, lactose and potassium concentrations and increases in lactoferrin and
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sodium in the milk suggesting an acceleration of normal involution with more leaky tight junctions [13]. Estradiol (E2) and progesterone (P4) are mainly produced by the ovaries in non-pregnant females and negatively affect mammary gland secretory activity and MY in mid- or late-lactation cows [13–15]. Delbecchi et al. reported a 15% and 82% decrease in MY at 3 and 11 days, respectively, after the ﬁrst E2 administration in lactating cows [14]. In a previous study, we showed that, in nonpregnant lactating cows, suppression of the main source of E2 and P4 by ovariectomy improved lactation persistency by limiting the decline in MY after the peak of lactation. The ovariectomy also reduced apoptosis and tissue remodeling in the mammary glands after 14 months of lactation [16]. Ovariectomy has been widely used as an experimental model, especially to investigate the role of ovarian steroids on mammary gland development in young ruminants [17–19]. It is assumed that ovariectomy rapidly reduces plasma E2 and P4 and that concentrations remain very low. However, few data about the levels of circulating E2 and P4 after ovariectomy are available. There were two objectives of this study: (1) to follow the progress of the effects of ovariectomy on both E2 and P4 circulating levels and lactating mammary secretory tissue and (2) to test the hypothesis that an ovariectomy would delay mammary gland involution in dairy cows.



2. Experimental All of the animal procedures were discussed and approved by the CNREEA No. 07 (Local Ethics Committee in Animal Experiment of Rennes – File number: R-2012-FDLY-01) in compliance with French regulations (Decree No. 2001-464, May 29, 2001).



2.1. Animals and experimental design Fourteen Prim’Holstein multiparous cows (lactation rank 2 and 6) that were calving between October 18 and November 15, 2010 were used in this study. The cows were housed at the experimental farm of Méjusseaume INRA-Rennes (France). During the entire experimental period, the cows were collectively housed in barns during the winter and in ﬁelds during the summer, individually fed from October 2010 to March 2011 and from October 2011 to slaughter and milked twice daily. The cows were divided into two equivalent groups based on parity, calving date and previous lactation performances (total MY ± S.E.M. on d 280 of lactation). One group was ovariectomized (Ovx, n = 7, MY 280 d = 8840 kg ± 399 kg) approximately 60 d post-partum (±13 d), whereas the other group received a sham-operation (Sham, n = 7, MY 280 d = 9102 kg ± 542 kg). The Ovx cows were ovariectomized as previously described [16]. In this procedure, ovarian pedicles and blood vessels to the ovaries were bound. Thus, ovaries can no longer function but they remained in the animals. The ovarian pedicles of the Sham cows were not bound, but the presence of the ovaries was veriﬁed by an intra-abdominal palpation. All of the cows were maintained in lactation and kept non-pregnant for 52 weeks. The sham-operated cows did not receive any treatment for estrus synchronization and were maintained non-pregnant during the study. After 52 weeks of lactation, the cows were slaughtered at the experimental slaughterhouse of INRA Tours (UMR 6175, INRA Tours, France). At slaughter, the uterus and udder (including teats, skin and lymph nodes) were removed and weighed before processing. The ﬁrst 15 weeks of lactation were used as a reference period for data analysis.



2.2. Milk production recording The MY was recorded daily for 52 weeks. Milk samples were collected weekly during the study for somatic cell counting and to determine the milk composition (fat, protein and lactose contents). The milk protein, fat and lactose contents were determined by an independent laboratory using an infrared method (Lillab, Chateaugiron, France). 2.3. Blood sampling and hormone assays Blood samples were obtained from the tail vein one week before surgery, weekly during the 3 weeks after surgery and then every 4 weeks for the rest of the study to determine the plasma E2 and P4 concentrations. Sampling was performed using Monovette syringes coated with lithium heparin (Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany). The plasma was immediately separated by centrifugation at 3000g for 15 min at 4 °C and was stored at 20 °C until the assays were performed. Plasma P4 concentrations were determined with the AIA 1800 robot (Kitvia, Labarthe-Inard, France) using the Kitvia Progesterone assay kit (sensitivity: 0.1 ng/mL, 0025281, Kitvia). The CV between assays was to 5.5% and the CV within assays was to 11.2%. Samples were measured as single samples. Plasma E2 concentrations were estimated using the HRP-E2 DIASource immunoassay ELISA kit (E2-EASIA/KAP0621) (DIASource immunoassay SA, Louvain la Neuve, Belgium), with a modiﬁcation for the analysis of E2 concentrations in bovine plasma. Three hundred microliter aliquots of plasma samples and references were extracted into glass tubes with 3 mL of ethyl acetate/ cyclohexane (V/V) and mixed for 5 min (extraction yield: 80%). After 2 h, the tubes were centrifuged for 15 min and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The solvent layer was decanted, transferred into new glass tubes and evaporated under nitrogen. The samples and references were reconstituted in 160 lL of 0.1 M Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4 and 150 lL of the mixture was incubated in an ELISA plate with E2 antibody diluted at 50% of the concentration recommended by the distributor for 24 h at 22 °C on a horizontal shaker set at 700 rpm. In each plate, 150 lL of standards from 0.78 to 12.5 pg/ mL that were prepared in 0,1 M PBS, 150 mM NaCl, 1 g/L gelatin, pH 7.4 was distributed in duplicate. The HRP-E2 (50 lL) was added to each well at the recommended concentration for 1 h at 22 °C on a horizontal shaker set at 700 rpm and then incubated for an additional 23 h at 4 °C without shaking. The plate was washed 3 times with the washing solution and dried on absorbing paper. Next, 200 lL of TMB substrate was distributed into each well of the plate, and the plate was incubated for 30 min at 22 °C on a horizontal shaker set at 700 rpm. Finally, 50 lL of the stop reagent was dispensed into each well. The absorbance of each well was read at 450 nm wavelength (with the reference wavelength at 620 nm) immediately or within 1 h after the addition of the stop reagent. Calculations were performed with the RIA SMART program (Canberra Packard,-Packard Instrument Co, Meriden, Connecticut USA) with a 4PL logistic regression. Cross-reactivities were found to be less than 2% for estrone, estriol, E2-3-glucuronide and E217-glucuronide and less than 0.1% for E2-17-valerate, cortisol, progesterone, DHEA-sulfate, testosterone, androstenediol, norgestrel, premarin and equilin. The quantiﬁcation limit was calculated in 0.78 pg/mL for Bo-2SD. The CV between assays was to 7.9% and the CV within assays was to 17.4%. Samples were measured as single samples. 2.4. Mammary tissue and milk sampling Mammary tissue samples were collected by biopsy at weeks 6, 16 and 34 of lactation (adapted method from [20]) and at slaughter
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at week 52 of lactation. The mammary tissue samples were taken approximately halfway between the base of the teat and dorsal body wall in region containing a large amount of secretory tissue. For each animal, several tissue samples were directly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 80 °C until protein extraction was performed. Other mammary tissue samples were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before ﬁxation for histological analysis. Milk samples were collected the day before biopsy at weeks 6, 16 and 34 and the day before slaughter at week 52 during the morning milking for zymography and radial immunodiffusion analyses. The samples were stored at 80 °C until processing. 2.5. Histological analysis Mammary tissue samples were collected at slaughter, on week 52 of lactation for histological analysis. These samples were ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.4) for 2 h and parafﬁn-embedded using standard protocols at the H2P2 platform (University of Rennes 1, France). Tissue sections (5 lm thickness) mounted on SuperFrost Plus slides (Labo-Moderne, Paris, France) were deparafﬁnized in 3 changes of a xylene bath and rehydrated in a graded ethanol–water bath series (100% ethanol, 90% ethanol, 70% ethanol and distilled water). After rehydration, the tissue sections were either stained with hematoxylin and eosin or processed for immunohistochemical ERa labeling. After hematoxylin/eosin staining and drying, the slides were scanned using NanoZoomer Digital Pathology technology (Hamamatsu, Kitsa, Sweden) with automatic detection of the whole tissue section. Two tissue sections per animal were analyzed for lobule area measurement. The lobules were manually delimited on the pictures of the tissue sections using a graphic tablet (see Fig. 2) and measurement of the lobule area was performed with ImageJ freeware (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). For ERa immunohistochemical labeling, slides carrying 3 tissue sections were used. Two tissue sections per slide were processed for ERa-labeling while the 3rd tissue section on each slide was used as a negative control. Following rehydration, the tissue sections were pre-incubated for 1 h in 0.2% TBS-Triton with 1% normal goat serum (NGS) and then incubated overnight at 4 °C with a monoclonal mouse anti-ERa antibody (1:200, clone C311, SC787, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Heidelberg, Germany). The primary antibody solution was replaced with a drop of 1% TBS-NGS for negative control tissue sections. The slides were rinsed in TBS before incubation with an anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:300, Alexa Fluor 568 Goat anti-Mouse IgG, A11031, Invitrogen Life Technology, Berlin, Germany) for 1 h at room temperature (20 °C). After being washed in TBS, the slides were treated with Hœchst 33258 dye (Sigma Aldrich, Lyon, France) and mounted with Vectashield mounting medium (H-1000, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, USA). The tissue sections were observed under ﬂuorescence using an Eclipse E400 Nikon microscope (Nikon France, Le Pallet, France), using both 568 nm and 350 nm wave length absorption/excitation. Images (8 per tissue section, magniﬁcation  200) were captured with a Digital Still Camera DXM 1200 (Nikon France) and analyzed with ImageJ freeware (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). Images were converted to greysacle. Then, for each photographed area, manual counts of red nuclei (ERa-positive cells) and blue nuclei (total cells) were performed in alveoli to focus the analysis on MECs. 2.6. Protein extraction and Western blot analysis Frozen mammary tissue samples were ground in liquid nitrogen with an A11 IKA analytical grinder (VWR, Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) to obtain a homogenate. Total protein was extracted from
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the powder using a tissue protein extraction reagent (T-PER, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Brebières, France). After homogenization, the samples were centrifuged at 10,000g for 5 min at 4 °C and the supernatant containing the total protein was recovered. The protein concentrations of the samples were determined using a BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Brebières, France). The samples were stored at 80 °C until processing. The lysates were subsequently mixed with Laemmli sample buffer (161-0737, BioRad, Marnes-la-Coquette, France) and boiled for 5 min at 95 °C. The proteins (10 lg per lane) were separated by SDS–PAGE electrophoresis on 4%–12% SDS–polyacrylamide gels (NuPage 4%–12% Bis-Tris, NP0323BOX, Invitrogen Life Technology, Berlin, Germany), transferred to polyvinylidene diﬂuoride membranes (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden) and incubated with blocking solution (5% dry skim milk dissolved in Tris-buffered saline with Tween (TBS-T) buffer, 50 mM Tris–HCl pH: 8.6, 150 mM NaCl and 0.1% Tween) for 30 min. The membranes were incubated overnight at 4 °C with mouse monoclonal anti-actin antibody (1:5,000, A5441, Sigma Aldrich Chimie, Lyon, France) and rabbit polyclonal anti-ERa antibody (1:1,000, SC-543, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Heidelberg, Germany). Next, the membranes were washed with TBS-T and incubated with horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (31450, 31464, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Brebières, France), which were applied at a 1:500 dilution for 1 h at room temperature (20 °C). After being washed with TBS-T, the membranes were incubated in ECL substrate (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden) for 1 min. Membrane imaging was performed by chemiluminescence with an ImageQuant LAS 4000 imager (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The integrated optical densities of the bands were quantiﬁed using the ImageQuant Tool Lab software (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Each sample was normalized by the actin content. 2.7. Zymography analysis Gelatin zymography was used to quantify the activity of gelatinases in the milk. The whole milk samples were centrifuged at 2000g for 30 min at 4 °C. The supernatants containing the fat were removed to obtain skim milk. The protein concentrations were determined using a BCA protein assay kit (Bicinchoninic Acid, 23225, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Brebières, France) before being diluted (1:5) in a zymogram sample buffer (161-0764, BioRad, Marnes-la-Coquette, France). The proteins (8 ll of milk per lane) underwent electrophoresis on 10% SDS–PAGE gels with gelatin (Criterion Zymogram 10%, 345-0080, BioRad). Following electrophoresis, the gels were subsequently treated with zymogram renaturation buffer (161-0765, BioRad), rinsed in ultra-pure water and incubated at 37 °C in zymogram development buffer (161-0766, BioRad) for 36 h. The gels were then stained with a Coomassie brilliant blue staining solution (161-0436, BioRad), incubated for 10 min in Coomassie brilliant blue destaining solution (161-0438, BioRad) and rinsed in ultra-pure water. The gels were scanned by transillumination with an ImageQuant LAS 4000 imager (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The gelatinase activity was measured by quantifying the integrated optical density of the clearly visible bands using the ImageQuant Tool Lab software (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden). 2.8. Radial Immunodiffusion Milk samples were skimmed by centrifugation at 15,000g for 15 min at 4 °C. Radial immunodiffusion analyses for lactoferrin and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were performed with a RID kit BOV Lfr Test for lactoferrin (ID Biotechnologies, Issoire, France) and a BOV BSA Test for BSA (ID Biotechnologies). Brieﬂy, the
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skimmed milk samples were diluted at 1:9 for the lactoferrin assay and 1:40 for the BSA assay in SRID buffer (ID Biotechnologies) and loaded (15 lL/well) onto RID plates containing agar gel with antilactoferrin or anti-BSA antiserum. The plates were incubated in a humidiﬁed atmosphere at 37 °C for 48 h (lactoferrin assay) or 16 h (BSA assay). The plates were then incubated with 2% acetic acid for 2 min and rinsed with water. Images were captured with the IDRing Viewer (ID Biotechnologies) and the precipitation rings were analyzed using IDRing Meter software (ID Biotechnologies).



Table 1 Effect of ovariectomy on milk yield, fat protein and lactose yields and SCC. Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. The milk yield was recorded daily over 52 weeks. Milk samples were collected weekly during the study for somatic cell counting and to determine the milk composition of fat, protein and lactose. The data are expressed as the mean values ±SEM from 16 to 52 weeks of lactation. The mean values from 1 to 15 weeks of lactation were used as covariates. The effects were considered signiﬁcant at P < 0.05 and to tend to be signiﬁcant for 0.05 < P < 0.1. Treatment



Milk yield (kg/d)* Fat yield (g/d)* Protein yield (g/d)* Lactose yield (g/d)* SCC (103/mL)*



2.9. Statistical analysis



*



A



Fig. 1 presents the change in plasma E2 (Fig. 1A) and P4 (Fig. 1B) concentrations from week 7 to week 52 of lactation. Following ovariectomy (on week 8), Ovx cows presented signiﬁcantly lower concentrations of plasma E2 (P < 0.0001) and P4 (P < 0.0001) than Sham cows. The lower plasma E2 concentration in Ovx cows was associated with lower uterine weights (Ovx: 585 g ± 35.5 vs. Sham: 922 g ± 81.7, P < 0.003) at slaughter in this group. Cows from the Sham group presented variations in both E2 and P4 concentrations during lactation. In the Ovx group, P4 reached an undetectable level (
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3.1. Ovariectomy improved milk yield



3.2. Ovariectomy reduced plasma ovarian steroid concentrations



P



25.7 ± 1.1 1006 ± 13 827 ± 10 1194 ± 13 606 ± 57
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3. Results
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Before the ovariecomy, the MY was equivalent between two groups (Ovx: 36.8 kg/d ± 1.6; Sham: 36.0 kg/d ± 1.6, P > 0.1, mean values from week 1 to week 6 of lactation). Ovariectomy of lactating cows, performed at the time of lactation peak, resulted in a better maintenance of MY. The Ovx cows presented in average a 9.8% higher daily MY between weeks 16 and 52 of lactation in comparison with sham-operated cows (25.7 kg/d ± 1.07 vs. 23.4 kg/ d ± 1.19, respectively, P < 0.0001, Table 1). The difference in MY between the two groups became signiﬁcant on week 44 of lactation. On week 52, the MY was 24.6% higher in Ovx cows compared with the sham-operated cows. The increase in milk production in Ovx cows was accompanied with increases in total fat yield (P < 0.0005), total protein yield (P < 0.05) and total lactose yield (P < 0.0001). In contrast, ovariectomy tended to reduce the SCC score in milk between weeks 16 and 52 of lactation (P < 0.1).



Ovx (n = 7)



23.4 ± 1.2 915 ± 13 791 ± 10 1081 ± 14 757 ± 58



Mean values from 16 to 52 weeks of lactation.



Plasmatic E2 (pg/mL)



The data are expressed as the means ±SEM. The data were analyzed by ANOVA using the repeated measure SAS Proc Mixed procedure (SAS Institute, 1999); ‘‘week’’ was used as the repeated parameter and ‘‘cow’’ as the subject for repeated measure. For milk production and milk composition variables, the mean value calculated from week 1 to week 15 of lactation was used as the covariate. For the hormone assay and molecular analyses performed on milk and mammary tissue, the measurement performed prior to ovariectomy was used as the covariate. The treatment effect (Sham and Ovx), time effect (week) and interactions treatment  time effect were tested. The treatment effect on the data available only at slaughter time was tested by Student’s t-test according to the SAS linear model (SAS Institute, 1999). The effects were considered signiﬁcant at P < 0.05 and to tend to be signiﬁcant for 0.05 < P < 0.1.
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Week of lactation Fig. 1. Effect of ovariectomy on the plasma concentrations of ovarian steroids. Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx s, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham j, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Plasma concentrations of estradiol (E2, A) and progesterone (P4, B) were assayed in Ovx (white circles s) and Sham (black squares j) cows. The arrow represents the time of ovariectomy (week 8 of lactation). The data are expressed as the mean values ±SEM from 8 to 52 weeks of lactation. The value of week 7 was used as a covariate. The concentrations of both E2 and P4 were signiﬁcantly reduced in the Ovx cows (E2: P < 0.0001; P4: P < 0.0001). #P < 0.1; ⁄ P < 0.05; ⁄⁄P < 0.01; ⁄⁄⁄P < 0.001.



3.3. Ovariectomy inﬂuenced mammary secretory tissue organization Histological observations of mammary secretory tissue at slaughter (52 weeks of lactation) in the Sham (Fig. 2A) and Ovx (Fig. 2B) cows showed a difference in tissue organization between the two groups. Mammary tissue sections from both the Sham and Ovx groups presented alveolar structures with extended lumen areas and thin epithelium, which are characteristics of a lactating mammary gland. After observation of tissue sections at low
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A Number of lobules/µm 2
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Fig. 3. Effect of ovariectomy on mammary secretory tissue organization at slaughter. Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Whole pictures of the stained tissue sections presented in Fig. 2 were analyzed with ImageJ freeware to measure the number (A) and area (B) of the lobules. The data are expressed as the mean values ±SEM. ⁄P < 0.05; ⁄⁄ P < 0.01.



A



Sham



OVX 120 kDa 102 kDa



Fig. 2. Effect of ovariectomy on mammary secretory tissue organization at slaughter. Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Mammary secretory tissue collected at slaughter from Sham (A) and Ovx (B) cows after 52 weeks of lactation was processed for hematoxylin/eosin histological staining and the stained tissue sections were scanned using NanoZoomer. The scale bars represent 4 mm.



3.4. Ovariectomy reduced mammary tissue remodeling and milk involution markers Mammary tissue remodeling was assessed through gelatinase activity in milk using zymography. Total gelatinase activity (Fig. 4A) increased over time in both the Sham and Ovx groups and appeared to be less intense in the Ovx group in late lactation. Pixel quantiﬁcation for the 120 kDa gelatinase (Fig. 4B) conﬁrmed
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magniﬁcation, the lumen areas appeared to be larger in Ovx cows. The secondary structures, forming lobules and mainly inﬂuenced by lumen volume during lactation, were fewer and larger in the Ovx cows than in the Sham cows. The number of lobules per unit of tissue section area conﬁrmed these observations and showed that the number of lobules was signiﬁcantly lower in the Ovx cows compared to the Sham cows (Fig. 3A, P < 0.05). Measurement of the area of the lobules revealed an 11-point increase in the secretory tissue proportion in mammary glands of the Ovx cows (Fig. 3B, Ovx: 86.8% ± 1.9 vs. Sham: 75.8% ± 2.5, P < 0.01). Moreover, mammary gland weight at slaughter (with teats, skin and lymph nodes) was increased by 17.3% in the Ovx cows (Ovx: 23.7 kg ± 0.8 vs. Sham: 20.2 kg ± 1.3, P < 0.05).
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Weekof lactation Fig. 4. Effect of ovariectomy on gelatinase activity in milk. Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx h, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham j, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Milk samples collected during weeks 6 (before ovariectomy), 16, 34 and 52 of lactation were processed for gelatin zymography analysis. Four bands of substrate digestion corresponding to four different gelatinases (57 kDa, 89 kDa, 102 kDa and 120 kDa) were observed (A). The optical densities of the 120 kDa bands of Sham and Ovx cows (B) were quantiﬁed using ImageQuant TL software. The arrow represents the time of ovariectomy (week 8 of lactation). The data are expressed as the mean values ±SEM. The value of week 6 was used as the covariate. ⁄ P < 0.05.
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3.5. Ovariectomy decreased ovarian steroid sensitivity in mammary secretory tissue
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4. Discussion 6
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Week of lactation Fig. 5. Effect of ovariectomy on involution markers in milk. Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx h, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham j, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Milk samples collected during weeks 6 (before ovariectomy), 16, 34 and 52 of lactation were processed for radial immunodiffusion analysis of bovine serum albumin (BSA, A) and lactoferrin (B). The arrows represent the time of ovariectomy (week 8 of lactation). The data are expressed as the mean values ±SEM. The value of week 6 was used as the covariate. ⁄⁄P < 0.01.



ERα/Actin Relative quantification



that its protease activity increased with the lactation course (P < 0.01) and was signiﬁcantly slowed down by ovariectomy by week 52 of lactation (P < 0.05). Interestingly, the quantiﬁcation of radial immunodiffusion of BSA (Fig. 5A) and lactoferrin (Fig. 5B) in milk as involution markers revealed that, for both proteins, the concentrations increased over time (P < 0.01) and were signiﬁcantly decreased by ovariectomy by week 52 of lactation (P < 0.01).
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Changes in mammary secretory tissue sensitivity to ovarian steroids during lactation was assessed through the expression of E2 and P4 receptors. The Western blot quantiﬁcation of the different forms of the P4 receptor revealed that neither time nor ovariectomy had a signiﬁcant effect on the expression of these proteins (data not shown). In contrast, the E2 receptivity of the mammary secretory tissue measured through ERa expression (Fig. 6) signiﬁcantly increased over time (P < 0.001) but remained lower ( 24%) in the mammary tissue of the Ovx cows (P < 0.05) at the time of slaughter (52 weeks of lactation). Immunohistochemical labeling of ERa-positive cells on mammary secretory tissue sections (taken at the time of slaughter) allowed us to focus our analysis on MECs (Fig. 7). The quantiﬁcation of ERa-positive MECs at week 52 of lactation showed a 5-fold reduction in the positive-cell rate in Ovx cows (P < 0.05); 1.3% ± 0.7 of the MECs from the Ovx cows were positive for ERa compared with 6.7% ± 2.0 of the MECs from Sham cows.



6



16



34



52



Week of lactation Fig. 6. Effect of ovariectomy on ERa expression in mammary secretory tissue. Cows were eitherovariectomized (Ovx h, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham j, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Mammary tissue samples collected during weeks 6 (before ovariectomy), 16, 34 and 52 of lactation were processed for Western blot quantiﬁcation of estrogen receptor a (ERa) and b-actin proteins. The optical densities of the 60 kDa (ERa) and 43 kDa (b-actin) bands of Sham and Ovx cows were quantiﬁed using ImageQuant TL software. The ERa protein level was normalized with the b-actin protein level. The arrow represents the time of ovariectomy (week 8 of lactation). The data are expressed as the mean values ± SEM. The value of week 6 was used as the covariate. ⁄P < 0.05.



The objectives of this study were to follow the evolution of both the plasma concentration of ovarian steroids and the molecular and cellular responses of mammary secretory tissue during lactation, focusing on late-lactation events. In this study, we developed a multi-level approach to investigate the progress of the effects of ovarian steroids on the bovine mammary gland during lactation. For this purpose, we measured milk production, hormonal status and expression and/or activity of molecular markers on milk and mammary tissue samples collected from ovariectomized and intact lacting cows at different time points. The MY data (Ovx: 25.7 kg/d vs. Sham: 23.4 kg/d) conﬁrmed the negative effect of ovarian secretions on MY observed in a previous study conducted on ovariectomized Normande  Holstein crossbreed lactating cows [16]. Here, the daily fat, protein and lactose yields were also signiﬁcantly increased by ovariectomy (+9.9%, +4.6% and +10.5%, respectively), showing through the ovariectomy that the synthesis of milk components in the mammary gland is affected by the ovarian secretions. Interestingly, in this study, as in our previous study, we observed a latency of a few months between the time of ovariectomy and the appearance of relevant differential MY. A retrospective farm survey of Holstein and Monbeliarde breed cows demonstrated that the ovariectomy of lactating cows at 125 d of lactation extended the duration of the lactation compared with pregnant cows, with an average gain of 2.8 kg in the daily milk production for the ovariectomized cows being observed during the entire lactation [21]. Ovariectomy was therefore concluded to improve the total MY and lactation persistency compared with pregnant cows while avoiding the dry period and extended lactation. However, in that study, the cows were ovariectomized in farms without a ﬁxed method or time of the ovariectomy. Several pharmacological studies conducted on lactating cows tested the effect of the administration of exogenous ovarian steroids on MY [13–15]. All of these studies reported a rapid drop in MY following hormone administration. Among these studies, only one [15] interested in the effect of E2 combined with P4 on MY, while the two others [13,14] used E2 alone to treat the cows. Despite the lack of data about the effect P4 alone on MY, it seems that E2 would be the main hormone involved in the MY decrease in the Mollett’s study [15]. Ovariectomy has been widely used as an experimental model in ruminants, notably to investigate the role of ovarian steroids during pubertal mammogenesis [17–19]. However, few data are
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Fig. 7. Effect of ovariectomy on the estradiol receptivity of mammary epithelial cells (MECs). Cows were either ovariectomized (Ovx, n = 7) or sham-operated (Sham, n = 7) at week 8 of lactation. Mammary tissue samples collected at week 52 of lactation were processed for immunohistochemical labeling of estrogen receptor a (ERa). The nuclei of ERa-positive cells are labeled in red (left panels). The nuclei of total cells are labeled in blue (Hœchst staining, middle panels). The merged pictures represent both ERapositive cells and total cells (right panels). The arrows indicate examples of ERa-positive MECs. The scale bars represent 250 lm.



available about the circulating levels of ovarian steroids following ovariectomy and reliably measuring the plasma E2 concentration appears to be difﬁcult. In this study, as in our previous study on lactating cows [16] and in studies conducted on heifers [17,22] or young goats [19], the impact of ovariectomy was conﬁrmed by signiﬁcantly lower uterine weights at slaughter in ovariectomized animals compared with control animals. Johnson et al. reported that the genital tract weight and more particularly the uterine weight, changes with the different phases of the estrous cycle and that these weights are positively linked to circulating estrogen levels [23]. However, the uterine weight data provides information neither on actual plasma E2 and P4 concentrations nor on the latency between the ovariectomy and the signiﬁcant drop in ovarian steroid concentrations. The evaluation of E2 and P4 concentrations in the Sham and Ovx cows during this study demonstrated apparent ovarian necrosis as indicated by the signiﬁcant decrease in ovarian steroid concentrations 2 weeks after ovariectomy. No oestrus behavior was observed in cows during the study and necrosis of the ovaries in these cows was conﬁrmed by observation of the genital tract at the time of slaughter. It is possible that after ligation of ovarian pedicle, necrosis was incomplete and that the ovaries have preserved some of their ability to synthesize and secrete estrogen. In 2004, Roizel-Marlier reported, after a study involving 60 ovariectomized cows that OVX cows expressing oestrus behavior in 3% of cases, suggesting the persistence of ovarian source of estrogen [21]. The hormone assays also allowed us to verify the existence of cyclic ovarian activity in the Sham cows. Interestingly, our results showed that plasma P4 levels in the Ovx cows decreased below the detection limit of the assay (0.1 ng/mL) as early as week 10 of lactation and remained below this limit until the end of the study. However, despite signiﬁcantly lower plasma E2 levels in the Ovx cows compared with the Sham cows, the E2 levels in these animals remained detectable and varied compared with the levels observed in the Sham cows. Several endogenous extra-ovarian sources of E2 have been identiﬁed. Adrenal glands have an important steroidogenic activity and notably secrete a large amount of androgens, which are locally converted into estrogens by aromatase. Local synthesis of E2 has been demonstrated in some brain areas, bone marrow, liver, skin, muscles, and adipose tissue, more speciﬁcally in mammary adipose tissue [24,25]. Throughout this study, we followed the changes of the mammary secretory tissue receptivity to ovarian steroids. P4 receptivity did not signiﬁcantly change during lactation, regardless of the treatment group. This result conﬁrms the observations of Schams et al.



[26], who reported that the PR transcript level did not signiﬁcantly vary in bovine mammary glands throughout lactation. In addition, the PR expression measured at the protein level in our study was not affected by ovariectomy. It is known that the gene coding for different PR isoforms contains a half-site estrogen response element in its promoter region [27]. This half-site estrogen response element allows for positive regulation of the PR gene by estrogens and ERa. The low plasma E2 concentrations measured in the Ovx cows could explain the lack of differential expression in PR between the Sham and Ovx cows. Interestingly, the change in the mammary secretory tissue receptivity to E2 during lactation showed a signiﬁcant increase in ERa expression in both the Sham and Ovx cows during lactation and then, a signiﬁcantly lower level of ERa expression ( 24%) was observed during late lactation in the Ovx cows compared with the Sham cows. Schams et al. also reported an increase in the ERa transcript level in bovine mammary glands during lactation [26]; however, this increase was not statistically signiﬁcant. Immunohistochemical labeling of ERa-positive cells in mammary secretory tissue sections collected at slaughter allowed us to focus our analysis on MECs. This labeling demonstrated that the ovariectomy decreased the number of ERa-positive MECs in late lactation ( 5.4 points). Taken together, these results suggest that not only the global expression of ERa is reduced in mammary secretory tissue but also the proportion of MECs receptive to E2 is reduced. Therefore, the higher MY measured in the Ovx cows during late lactation could be linked to the reduced E2 sensitivity of mammary secretory tissue and, more speciﬁcally, of the MECs. Capuco et al. reported that 99% of proliferating MECs did not express ERa in the heifer mammary gland [28]. These proportions are different in lactating mammary gland that contains a higher proportion of differentiated MEC, which partly express ERa. It seems that in the mammary gland, ERa-positive cells stimulate the proliferation of stem and progenitor cells. Recent studies conducted with MAC-T cells showed that culturing the cells in medium supplemented with E2 and/or P4 enhanced cell death either by autophagy (preferentially with P4 supplemented medium) or by apoptosis (preferentially with E2 supplemented medium) [29,30]. In addition, Accorsi et al. showed that mammary explants taken from late-lactating cows and cultured with E2 and P4 presented a reduced apoptosis rate when the medium was supplemented with prolactin, growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor 1 [31]. These three hormones are known to have galactopoietic and proliferative effects on mammary cells [32–34]. It is known that the amount of secreted galactopoietic hormones progressively decreases during lactation [5]. This
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decrease in galactopoietic factors during lactation could accelerate the maturation and differentiation of MECs, which would contribute to the acceleration of cell death processes. In the mammary gland of a late-lactating cow, the apoptosis rate and mammary tissue remodeling increase are followed by changes in milk composition to prepare for involution [6]. Mammary gland involution occurs after the cessation of lactation and corresponds to the regression of the secretory tissue. Given that differential MY and E2 sensitivity in mammary secretory tissue occur in an advanced stage of lactation, we next focused our study on involution markers. Indeed, after 14 months of lactation, cows that were subjected to an ovariectomy at the time of the peak of lactation demonstrated signiﬁcant reductions in both the poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase protein level in their mammary secretory tissue and gelatinase activity in their milk, highlighting that ovariectomy may have reduced apoptosis and tissue remodeling in the mammary gland of a late-lactating cow [16]. Here, we followed the evolution of mammary tissue remodeling rate by measuring the protease activity of gelatinases in the milk. As previously observed [16], the ovariectomy signiﬁcantly slowed the gelatinase activity in late lactation, suggesting that Ovx cows experience reduced mammary tissue remodeling. Data from the literature suggest that ovarian steroids, especially E2, stimulate both gelatinase expression and activity [35]. Moreover, the administration of E2 in late-lactating cows induces a strong decrease in mammary secretions and accelerates involution [13]. Athie et al. reported that in response to the administration of E2 in late-lactating cows, they observed decreases in a-lactalbumin, lactose and potassium concentrations and increases in lactoferrin and sodium concentrations [13]. In general, the early involution stage is characterized by a decrease in milk-speciﬁc protein concentration (a-lactalbumin, b-lactoglobulin and caseins) that is associated with an increase in the concentration of blood protein components (immunoglobulins and BSA) and of lactoferrin in mammary secretions [36]. This would at ﬁrst be due to decreased synthesis activity in mammary secretory tissue and also to tight junction disruption in the mammary epithelium. Therefore, the loss of epithelium integrity allows the passage of blood components into mammary secretions [10,12]. Here, the a-lactalbumin assay in milk revealed that neither time nor ovariectomy had a signiﬁcant effect on lactalbumin levels (data not shown). However, with advanced stages of lactation we measured signiﬁcant increases of BSA which is characteristic of tight junction disruption, and in lactoferrin concentration, which is a characteristic of involuting secretions [36]. Moreover, these concentrations were decreased by ovariectomy and were signiﬁcantly lower in the Ovx cows compared to the Sham cows in late lactation. The effect of ovariectomy on mammary epithelium permeability could also be linked to the suppression of progesterone since progesterone is known to be inhibitor of tight junction closure in the mouse mammary gland during late pregnancy [37]. Based on this and on data from the literature, we hypothesize that suppression of the main source of E2 and P4 by an ovariectomy would slow down the mammary involution processes. It would involve a reduction of mammary tissue remodeling and, therefore, preservation of mammary epithelium integrity. In conclusion, we demonstrated that an ovariectomy performed on lactating cows at the time of the lactation peak signiﬁcantly decreased the plasma E2 and P4 concentrations. These decreases occur within 2 weeks following ovariectomy and were effective for almost 10 months. We also presented evidence that extra-ovarian sources of E2 still produced a considerable amount of E2 in the Ovx cows. Moreover, in this study, we showed that the higher MY measured in Ovx cows after the peak of lactation was associated with slowed mammary secretory tissue maturation and reduced E2 sensitivity in late lactation. The lack of ovarian secretions during lactation, more speciﬁcally in late-lactation, also reduced mammary tissue remodeling and involution processes.
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